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Disabledwoman
wins rights ftght

fgainst taxi business;
B ut faces six-month and ir generally costs much m6.fu
,,-;t f^, ^^- - ^t _ tnan a regular cab ride.
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been pas.,B the

waitforequalaccess ifrffiYfrS,#;-**.
rne oty. the mxi mmmission ardro\t B{RRI.TI- Iocal cab cornpanjes h her cortil

lournal \ta[[V riter plainr. ---:
ruvo\'r"(,\ Thecompanies.;ay rhey cant.
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X::{1$bery Humar RiShrs a muxopat responsibilirv. rhi:Lotrrmrssron. bur rhe rears ",yruy,itn*Lpl#ir[il;streaming down her fuce show it

nated agairst by taxi -arr"lo.tsut by giving aII parties su
monrhs ro respond, Marnm fuels
her eight-year baftle for dlsablea
n8nts has again be€n needlesslv
delaved-
"Ijusrwant to get mxi service

ard it looks like lll never get ir...
an emooonal Manyn said Ti.res-
oay atter the decision was re_
leased. "All the pames think the
aPpropnate response is yro.' and
then shift the responsibiliw to
others," she said. .TheVve 
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passing the buck for 

"liht 
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Whar good wil.l anolh6r six
months do? I don't see how this
recommended remedv is soine
to remedy anything." 

-

-Martyn, who is unable o walk
due to a condition similar to mul-
nple sclerosis, daims disabled
people hale to bookDAIS service
rwo days in advance. Ir's diffi_n r to ger lvheelchair-accessible
taxi service when they want it

the taxi conrnission savs it tried.
but czn't ordercomp,anie" to ord
ude the servicF - :
but cznt
vide the

crimination.

Dauid Haynes, a human rir
otfi cer, conduded *rere was

[l rights.
was dil-

ruIunauon.
"I recommend thatAlberta Ir;- r mommend thal:Alberta IF

rrastructue and drc drybe giveir
srx months to explore their op_
riors and formulaie ,. u;;;f;
arc response," he wntte

Haynes aclmowted ged rhe cab
companies would netd o be sutr-
sidized to operate sur:tr a service
without losing monev.
See TLY / back ot se,:ti,,"
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